
      IBERICO BELOTTA PATA NEGRA HAM

      Cured for 36 months Sliced at your table side

      100 gr. / Baht 1,500.

   

   GAMBAS  À L'AGILLO

   Garlic Prawns in olive oil with chili and

   herbs served with toasted French

   bread

   Baht 380.-

Prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable 7% government taxes



    

   SET 1

  Spanish omelette with egg, bacon & onion

  Bruchetta with fried chorizo, Grilled Octopus

  on boiled potatoes with virgin olive oil

  Baht 300.- 

  SET 2
  Spanish meatballs with traditional tomato 

  sauce, Garlic Prawns in olive oil, Ham 

  croquettas

  Baht 400.-

  

  SET 3

  Oil marinated salmon dice with Goat cheese

  and mango coulis, Fried asparagus with garlic

  mayonaise, Sausage/ bacon skewer with

  pimentos & beans

  Baht 450.- 

Prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable 7% government taxes



SALADS

Spanish style seafood salad with prawn, squid, clams, Baht 450.-
garden greens in lemon-virgin olive oil dressing

Gratinadet Goat cheese on spring lettuce cherry tomatoes, Baht 480.-
apple-vinegar dressing

   
   

   Paccheri pasta with braised beef
   parmesan, capers and black olives
   Baht 380.-

   Linguine pasta with clams, chilli olive oil
   Baht 380.- 

   Pennoni Rigati pasta with chorizo ragout
   tomatoes and manchego cheese 
   Baht 380.-

Prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable 7% government taxes



   IBERIC0 PORK PLUMA STEAK
     

   Grilled Iberico pork pluma steak (shoulder

   cut from Spain the best pork you ever tasted)

   served with seasonal vegetables roast

   potatoes & mustard-pepper sauce  
   
   Baht 980.-

   WHOLE SEA BASS OR GROUPER FISH    
   BAKED IN SEA SALT CRUST 
   (APPROXIMATELY 1 KG.)

   For 2 persons served with grilled vegetables
   potatoes and Ai Olio, pesto & sam rod sauce
   
   Baht 1,400.-
   (please allow 30 minutes preparation time)

   

   SPANISH COCHINILLO ASADO

   Half roasted suckling pig Segovian style
   served with roast potatoes, mojo sauce
   gravy and nam jim jaew 2-4 persons 

   Baht 1,800.-

Prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable 7% government taxes



Minimum 2 persons (Please allow 30 minutes preparation time)

Mixed Paella
Traditional  Paella with chicken, pork and seafood Baht 890.- per person

Seafood Paella
Paella with a variety of seafood Baht 980.- per person

Black squid ink Paella
Paella with squid and seafood Baht. 980.- per person

Prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable 7% government taxes


